
ELLUn FÖR N»EW HAVEN
ML STREET P8SIÏI.

To Be Made Chairman of D
rectors When Bylaws Are

Amended, It Is Said.

MAY BE CHANGE IN POLIC

Financiers Pick T. E. Byrnes 1

Follow Him in Mellen's Shoes
-Head of Nor. Pac. Refuses

to Discuss Matter.

Wall Btreel »aras stirred by the po
slbillt. oí :i «i« fir.it«-» announcement ye

y regarding the Mew Haven «pr«
me was forthcoming.

g* n- rally accept* <i that "

had been settled i ti favor of Howa
Elliott and that the special committ
which hail L- .-¦ ted t«> choo

8, Mellen's successor wo«
make to-day such a recommen.latii
. th.- board of directprs. Theodore« ;
*\ .ii, chairman of the commuter, ss
that no meeting of the commit!
t-m held, but he intended to call tl

members together this morning th,

there might he no delay In reportir
to the board this afternoon.
What might presage BWeepll

changes in the New Hav.n policy \v;

the statement by a member of tl

'.nimitt«re that its recommendatioi
would Include the creation of a ne

«-fi.ee.chairman of the hoard of dire*
In addition to Its choice for :|

presidency. He pointed out, howev*
that before such a position could I

established the company's bjrla«
would have to be amended. At preset
they provide only for a president, wr

executive officer of the roe

The new president, It was state

». euld occupy tViat office until the cft-c

_

of chairman had been created. Th'
1 ),»¦ would be promoted. He will I

del.'Rated ).y his directors with f_
r to appoint all the roads sul

ordinate oíhcers and make any oth«
changes which he may deem wise fr
the improvement of the New Haven.

Elliott Probable Choice.
It is now practically certain that th

man whom the committee has
Upon to direct the future destiny of th
\< v. Rgyen is Howard Elliott ,A mem
). mmlttee Intimated as mue

When be said that the members wer

Itlng th.- answer of the man und«-
consideration. As Mr. Elliott has bee:
in with the committee sine

Tuesdey the choice of a dark horse i

improbable.
With the »promotion of Mr. Elliott t«

of the board it Is I a
"it the mar. who will be mad'

i-J« m will in- «>ne of the «'peratin«.
Bidente. Wal] street's

ti-.n is Timothy E. Byrnes, but this i

ibiematlral, as it is possible Mr. i:i
rt might take a man from some othe

ration of the New Haven
its trolley lines. ;t was intim.at.-d

was Included in the proposals of th«
««.mmlttee. This would meet one o:

criticisms of the Interstate <'om
merce Commission. No information
however, was obtained as to whethei
the committee had favored the separa
tion of the New Haven from the Bos¬
ton & Maine and its steamship Unes.
Although official announcement o:

Mr Elliott's election as head of th«
New Haven was lacking, .peculatioi
as to the identity of fus suocessor ai

president of the Northern Pacific wai

not. Those considered t«, bav« an « x

« ellent chance for s.«-h a promotior
were J M. Hanaford, seeond vice-pres¬
ident, and Georg»- T Siade, third \i< «.¦

president. It was also thought »pos¬
sible that James J. Hill might tak»
i-ome one from the Burlington »pos
slbly H. E. B; ram, one of Its rice-
presidents

Elliott Refuses to Talk.
Mr Elliott at the Hotel Belmont last

evening refused to discuss the proba¬
bility of his succession to the office
vacated by Mr. Mellen. He was inter¬
ested In the reported change of methods
in management by the committee
"I am pretty uure that there Is some¬

thing In that," he said when asked
about the creation of a chairman of
the board of directors
"Do you intend to accept the chair¬

manship If it is offered to you?" he
was asked.

"That Is a d«-llcate question to .n-

rwrr. I must ask «jrotl to wait until to¬
morrow," he replied.
"Then you consider yourself a candi¬

date?"
"No.not in the sense that I am seek¬

ing the office," he replied.
Mr. Elliott said he had not conferred

with the directors' committee yester-
«lay. A steady stream of callers flowed
into his room last evening. Most of
them wet«- on railroad business. Mr.
Elliott said he might have a statement
to mak>- late this afternoon. Until the
offer of th.- New Haven directors had
been formally made he would not dis¬
cuss it, he ssJd

HINDOO "PSYCHIC" IS HELD
High Priced Fortune Teller.

Says Woman Detective.
Vend! Johmandl, a Hindoo, was held In

11/ijO bal', t.-- Magistrate Hr.en. in the
Jefferson Market eoirt, yesterday, on a

fortune telling charge arid In ll.-XK) to
keep the peace on u charge «>f illegal
practice of medicine. The « omplalnants
v..:. Mra leabeUa Geodwta, tha only
woman first grada detective In the New
York Polie* '. pau tment, and Mrs. Ad.!«-
1'ritss, a police matron.
The Hindoo described hitnaelf a» a

"psychic clairvoyant." of Delhi. Iridia,
forty-five year» old, with an office ru Su
tU West 14th street
When Mrs i'lless «onsult'-d him. *_*

«otdlng t« her testimony, he told her «b«
would be married twice and would
be n I «Id, but that she would
be ill an»! »would <i« w'-ii to be treated hv
til ni. Htie «ailed .gain with Mrs «'<«.,.1-
win, »h«. .ai«i. an«) he reduced hi»» m»|* .¦

for a medical treatment from 1.3 _i t«>

|7 «7
Mra. Goodwin sal«l she took the treat¬

ment and t)i.n obtained a warrant.

JAMES '- »KOOKY.

STORM ROUTS GUARÍ
Drives Fifth New Jersey from

Field at Sea Girt.

PROBLEMS FOR BATTALIONS

¡Rear Guard Attacks and Battle
Firing Make Day Lively.

Mrs. Fielder Hostess.

,-,: July M..
This was an Important day fur the ¿th

Infantry, N. 0. S. .1 which lias g.«t well
into the haart ««f th« theoretical and IacU«

allotted to II ai Instruction by the

regular army officer« assigned totheNew
11 .- departxnenl f.«r Inatructlon w..tk.

Three dlatlncl and » '«t'1»1 Bring
problem, which was Interrupted by t».«-*

most terrific gtorin along th« coaal th!»

n, took up the greater part of the

riuy. wlillc preparations for th»* lov.-rnot's

Day i: ipection and review by Oovetrnor
Fielder and Brigadier Oeneral A. L Mills,

head of the department of militia ihe
War Department kepi th« command busy
In camp to-l
All three battalions, under emmand of

their r« spective ma.,. ! .. A into

the country to-day t«..:- their «econd i1 und
..1 Held wrk Major John IV. l-oveland.
commandin«.- th« lion, with

of Ins men, rep!«
force ««r 1,40. men, proceeded to a point

,1:, win. re they wire aur-

m*iaed by an ambush from the other Com

pany of the battalion, repreeentlng ¦» rear

guard of ti.e "Red Army.
in led the "Blu«

DBAdt a valiant attack upon th- Intren» bed
im ..f contaci

reaeheii «inite ear'.y in th.- morning, and
the lighting was < ununued until shortly
afternoon, when th«« "BlUM" retire.l for

:no' n the;. re»
tui rud to Sea tiirt
A similar movement was worked >. »t by

the 3d Uattalion, under command of Major
John Nolan, Who made an attack upon
an Intrenched guard In the rll inlty "f Al-

lenwood at a point wher« there waa a

great ad\aritage in highway coi.ti

The tat Battalion, under Major William
A Kord, atta« ked a force of "HI ..- near
Hallo's Corner« In th« «arty forenoon
and Continued the firing until after noon,
when they wer«- fon ei be ffec-
tiv.- Bri of th« defenders.
This afternoon then '.'-a- ta hart been

d firing problem In which the r.gl-
ment was to have partit Ipated In Instruc¬
tion in fire con- Th« compaaioa
bad taken p"s:- d when the

,1 of th«- Miiniii. 1 bi"k.. from the
south and drove them t.i «belter. There
was a general rush for the tents, the
sides of which had he« 11 left rolled up.
This morning befo; the men

wer« out f,n tha parad« .-¦¦ und for a

drill In «ettlng up «heiter tents, The
worh waa effectively don« and the toan
received th« commei I their of¬
ficers.
Brigadier Oeneral A. L Mill« arrived at

Sr-.i Oirt this afternoon at -. Be
trot met al th« station i.y ¦ mounted es-

eon from the regiment, whtcb «seorted
him to Hi« Uttle White House. He was

welcomed by Governor and Mrs Fielder,
who will entertain him until he leaves to¬
morrow night.
This evening he was the guest of honor

at a dinner tendered to Mm by Mrs.
Melder In tin- colonial «lining room of
the Litt!« White Hov listed
by her mother. Mrs. Henry 1» Prie« oi
Norwalk, Conn. Theli guest« were

Adjutant General Wllbui i gad ..:, Jr.,
Major General Dennl« F. Collins, (juar-
termaster QenonÜ C. Edward Murray,
Brigadier Oeneral i:ir«i W. Bpencer, In«
¦pector general «f 1.m. practice; briga¬
dier Oeneral Edwin W. Bine, Urigadier

.ral John a. Mather, Colonel Austen
Colgate, Colonel Frank M. Taylor, colo¬
nel William O, Bchauffler, Colonel Albert
A. Van Walraven, Major Kdward Chrls-
m.'.n. Major living W. Rand and Lieu¬
tenant Tborne Btrayer.

tio heavy was tt.«_ rain tins evening
that tiie recall Waa sounded after the
mm had assembled I« their company
«treat« for evening patade. The guard
mount was held without corsmonie« also

MAM AND WIFE CONVICTED
Found Guilty of Robbing Their

Lodger of $184.
James Mülle, twenty-five years old.

;.i his Wife, Edith, were cotivi« t«-d of
robbet** in the first degree yesterday be¬
fore Judge Ko.tii. In ('«_ner.il Sess.ons.
Th.- punlahmenl for the offene« ¡s Im«
prlsonmenl no* to exceed twenty v«-urs.

They were remanded until Wednesday
for sintetice
They wets accused of robbing th.ir

lodger, Oeorge wu,field, of li.i on June
7. Winfl» 1>1, callad as « witness by Rob-

McCormick, Assistant Distii.t At¬

torney, testified that be w.ike sp when he
h»ard them in his room, and that Millie
struck him with a blackjack, at the aanie

t!iii<- calling to bki onto to bring whm
chloroform.
Mr MoCormick was informed that

Millie and hi» wife were deilrous of re¬

turning to Icptland, wher,* they were

born, but had M money for the trip.
nrinfleld found Millie packing a trunk
Wh. ti h« regained consciousness. He
then had Millie arrested, an«l the WOffttg
was arrested 111« i«*xt «lay when fhe want
to the .Vest Side prison to see her hu_-

b.-jjid. Th.ir home was at No 367 West
IM street.

pH DUUER, IN FIN?
RUSHES Al CROPSE

Attacks District Attorney Whe
Wife Becomes Hysterical
Under Grand Jury Quiz.

SEIZED BY DETECTIVES

Suspended Officer Collapse
and an Ambulance Surgeon
Revives Him Upset by-
Son's Trial for Larceny.

The gra__d Jury Investigation In
i.v n which has been siftm? ths charg
against Polk« Captain J«hn Hülfet r

ng his sctlon In th«' ase of III
\ di -"ii. v. ii-.iii in«- »on .rth

was charged «rith robbing, reach*
anas yesterday when In .« naomenl
freniy Captain Dulfer attempted to

i.i- k i »ist ritt At tor 11> -v Iropoey In the snt
room of the e'i'iii'l Jury room.

»Severa] detectives and »court attendant
who adzed the captain, prevented
i. m i. end !" v.. i led half lust' n< a!, In
an adjoining room, where ha waa stten*
ad by a aargeon fr.-m Um Brooklyn Ho
pital shortly afterward, accompanied i

his Wife, the SUSp. ll'l'.l l.lpt.lill lift tl
«.'cuit ¦. Court House for hon t

Captain Dulfer has bsen undei a sevei
mental strain, the trial "f his son,
which th-- jury disagreed, ah'i ths repes
««i aummoning of his «rifa bef«t>re Um gnaii
jury In an effort to BSCUI« St US» '»'!. Sgalfl
him. all (Tending to sadta him

Mi« I'tilf.r .as tKiiln S witness t.efoi

til.- grand Jury yesterds and came st

In s hysterical condttton uft.i half ..

houra quisling f'V Mr. Cropeay, Bbe si
to her lawyer, Hugo Hlrsh, t-. i»

terrene In her hehalf. Again Mr. Hirs
vi, nt before County Judg« Dike, a« he ha
d« ne the pr* I den« tnc* d th
i "thms of th* AttO) IM v as brut.

andalona
Aft* r trying to quiet Mra l ulfer, .lud.

»Dike warne«! the Diotrld tt1
Compelling her t<> answer ¦.

»H« n««t required to an««
law. Mrs D ilfer loti i thet a

«oon a-» she appeared befora tbe gran

jury she was pii. .1 by tha »istri« I Attoi
ney with queettons of »« atri* tl]
¡ir,.i .mû«], ni
and her husband.

ii.-f,,re returning to I
Lawyer Mirsh advised Mn Dulfer not I
answer any questlona which ehe mlgti
consider unfair, si"- had been In ti¡

grand Jur. hrw minute
wh.-n she ame out, mut h excit*
Joined her husband, wirh «

on»« rsatl
nd J'ir,

wife, and as ached th«
Attorney was heard t.. exclaim "Tht

[man: I'll K-1 Mm!" Ml
| r.- ir '¦

seven
n Dull

M
i ,-'«¦

Mm He vv

t odVc* r

i.i: to th* Into si

«dj ilnli
aurgeon attend^ Mm Mra Dulfer ha«

«red fot
by tn« matron I
During th-

Cropeey left
entrance. He has rer¡ ..

k« -;, under aui aillai

Arthur Iiiilfrr, w ti ml! again
on trial on Mot.

¦

HEROISM CAUSES ARREST
Boy Who Helps Catch Fugitive

Falls Foul of Sullivan Act.
Louia Malisl li I

«on of th«' pr.«;-! i. i"i -«f a
.i No. OÍ Broadway, IVIIIIamsfa

If .« hero minute«
lay wi.ii«- «

;. ged thieve.-* along thai I
laud popping away ai tl
a wiiii. with b revolvei One ol the men

waa aptured b) the I ough tin
!.«'¦ k activity, but lie hlmsa f <¦..< placed
under ¡.rresr. charged with havini
arm in his poa««ssloai in violation -.f tha
Sullivan ait. He was taken lo tht
street police atation and from tb«ri to

s, after Msgti
trat.- wiik'.n had beard tha story, ha
paioied the boj foi «i hesrlni Intel In
tha month.
Ifallah wan transferring |«w«li

a rafe t'i ahOWCMSQ» ¡isl.-nluv When tw->

young men. on* a negro «ntetred and an*
gaged th« pi«.pn. t«.t In conversation.
\v»iile tha converaaUon was going on th«
negro's companion aetsed S tray of
watch'S, put the tltii.pie. s in Ills I'tiik'-i
and then rash* d to Um street erlth th«
negro aft* r him foung Mallsh, who
wan m a reai room, heard tha omino*
tion, and, seizing- bin father's revolver,
started in pursuit
The negro, wh«i «a!«l he was Anthony

Palne, twent) years oM, .-r No II Baal
ISM Htre.-t. Manhattan, was arraigned In
Manhattan avenue court and remanded
on a «hart,'.; of robbery He refOSgd US
disclose th,- name ..f bis companion,

WAR VETERAN DROPS OUT
Exhausted by Long Tramp, He

Dies in Hospital.
in-, 'i. :.«graph .¦¦ Th« TrtboM

Passelc, N .1 July M Thomas «Tard,
s.-v« nty-iive yeara old, a veteran of th«
*'ivii War, who was found Bleeping n* ir
the graves of many dead coinradea In
«'«.ilrir Lawn Cemetery, Paiirsoti, !ast
Memorial Jiav «VSPing, tire«l OU| by a

Ion*; tramp from lllddletown, N V., to
th.-. Sold!, is" Home, ;«t Kearny, died In
St. Joseph's Hospital, Pater-.>n, last
Mght H.- enlisted In Compon) i: <>f the
1st New Jersey Cavalry In HU, and
served at Oettyaburg, Ihiloh, Bull Run
and in Sln-rman'«* man)) to the sea.
After tha war ne Battled m lUddletown,

[_gSt »Saturday »,. WOS pi- k.-.I up in the
tear yard of the home of Q«org< Henry.
No. M S'.ijth M street, la Lakevtew, n«aai
here. He ti.i.) Pa-hc«! Kearny, but h-
bii.l lost his dls-charg« pai«»rs, und th.-
authorities of the home refused t<> ace* pt
him. H« then startetl to u.,ik bMh to
Mlddletown. bur. was overcome by feeble»
ness on the way.

GIRLS FLEE REFORMATORY.
Three girl» escaped from the State I«.«-

formatory for Women, at Bedford, short-
|y after «aMldght yesterdav un.min*.
They are Kmma J. Humm r. eighteen years
old. of No. I__ Kast 8_th street: Ann., de
Zlf-CO, twenty, of No. 170 «'entrai avenu«-,
West Hobokeri. N J an«l Anna Hooker,
eighteen, of No. '_.'. Fifth avenu«;.

RAILROAD GRIEVANCES
IlMIM,!
Men Are Receding from Opposi¬

tion to Five Demands of
Employers.

MEDIATORS WORK SLOWLY

Policy of Silence Urged by
Trainmen Envelops Results

of Day's Conferences
in Mystery.

Five of th" tight grievance« put forth
t.« tin- «Eastern raUroads aiH b- arbt-,
iraicd, toKether ^^.i t i> the demands of
their conductors and trainman, according
to inf.'i m.i'km thai cam» lasl m^ht (rom
¦ n..m who can «peak authoi tatlvaly en
ib.- 'it«... t.

Th« man, thii authority a_-.ert.-d, are
point whei ¦ the] p

m/.- that th. railroad« hsv« ai miK'h
right under the Ian to bave tit-ir griev«
>¦«.. arbitrated as th« employe« nave.
Th. authority l»»r this stati.l that :

chang« in front ««n th« part .«f th« men,
.aIi. at fir.*.. Insiated tha' their tfri.-v- |

and theirs alone« be arbitrated, was I
du« to th« tit-lit tin- railroad man«
havi been making at th» conference«
'ni«- manager« all along have stood out.

!«¦! .m arbitration for at least Bv<
their original eight g levano« as a mat«
1er of pule Iple, and their withdrawal of
the other three has ssttsflsd the men
Th« federal Poard of Médiation and

Conciliation held two conference« raster«
»lav. on« In the moi run.» with th« com¬
mit ti «. of twelv« . entlni the train¬
men and conductor«, Isstlng three
half hour« and another In th« afternoon
with th« conference committee of man«

ting th« railroad«
Kone ol the Inli rti I | 111 would

speak f.'t publication of th« day'« di
-.i be» au «¦ i»f th« itar eh

down bj th« federal Board
of Mediation and Conciliation, at the In¬
stigation of W »: Lei . ¦. rid* nt ol the
Hri.i tin ii n a ay Ti ainmi n, and
A m « >..: . i .!¦ nt "' the » H lor
of FU Iroad Con- 1 be ral road

tak¬
ln»." the «land thai ould know

i.« going on, bit th« federal modi«
.."... through rep¬
resentative, !» adi d thai thi «y would

tween «

t.,k.i the only fcaf«- Krou:, ! left t
I

... i al tita«

.

:.>« n by the 1 tors. If It
..*._. th« poiirv of th«- i. : ,i i managers

trovi i

ol
n ail mat»

In the I tid for thai
m .-

the mi
. n

larri and

I
that « to th« n«*wsf.ai . ¦-

everything."
I!r .-« N.-'ll

It
ft «

.» | at the

ilgnlfl ant-
\y, - bul er that i 'orn¬

an In ten I
..n d "

it v... leal ti« i tha ! th« «tai el
idopti d n '«'.'« dneodaj moi "

Ink". » ,. ::-l \\ f.» e

pluli «d to the fe<l<
| the pro-

re. f Iheir w \

jt waa then that the rul- ' e wa

...i..- ....

..

give nothing
the awli Imen

..ft'.. | ihern,
r lb« Be it« hmen'«

Union, w hk b I " with tb .

.1 «.f Kaiiway Trainmen, hnv«
ui.lt. n I 1. Il»i tO th- f .!. r.il in» .!'

lining l it they are not represented
At the confi md that thi refo ¦ th« >

would i ,t be bound by any arbitration
finding« thh» «ll«l n..l mr.i with th-lr np-

proval This however, la «spectod
d ami« iblj,

FOR A CITY PENSION LAW

Mayor Appoints Commission.
One Member a Woman.

M,i\..r Qaynor appointed the following
r. mmleskMi yseteiday to frame .i ». i-ntiflu
p. i,si..n law f"i the .it>
Ooorg« W. Perkins, Albert «le Hood«*,

Eugene H Outerbridge, Henry Brucre,
i.m. is i» r..iiak. lams« Creelmsn, Pan-

i« i ii.iitis. Joseph Haag, John 4. Bolles,
Prank L Dowltng, s Herbert \\'«.if«*, Ar¬
thur Williams and Mrs. Frank H.
t '.dill II

In making; the .1 pot r 11 m« -ni- th.. Mayor
aald:
"We now have separata pension lan

such as they are, for the departments <>i

Police, i-'ii»-. Street Cleaning and Health,
ami aïs., a general law a; pllcabla t.« all
th« employes <>f ths dty f.»r retirement
,iit. a i-. rii-. term ..i service. They are

unscientific and largely patchwork.
I trust you Will b« -it. t.. trun.« g pen¬

sion luv», for the dty which will serve as
a modal not onli t" ail other cities, but
also t«> ail privet« employers The ad-
van« In«, spirit of the a*«- calls i"t n
"Man;, private employers hav« already

gone furthei than ani of our cltle« In th«
ne) ..i pen lonlng old and disabled em-
plO) en

"

URGE MEDALS FOR RIOTERS

Socialists Vent Sarcasm in Letters
About Seattle Occurrence.

.wggeetlng aarcastlcally thai Mmodals
i.»- struck commemorating the itrict obe¬
dience, ready Intelligence and saperai«
leled ralor" of the sailor« who had taken
par! In the riots In Seattle, g »So« lallst
meeting, beM al Ho Ml west i_.th stre.it
on Wednesday night, dot Mod thai ¦ lettet
Hh'.ui'i tig sent to Prestdsnt Wilson und
Bscrstary Daniela of the Navy.
Tin- letter ends as follnWH 'What for-

iikii foe have we to fear while we bav«
bluejacket« read] |o atorm apt) sa. k with
irn--Istlble bravery So'iallxt and I W. W.
bsadgnartsra ami book stands, whiio we
have commandera like you, able to rout
the enemy with the power of public
pe» 'heu?"

LIA« 11 SURRENDER
ON FEDERAL INDICTMENT
United States Attorney Says
Grand Jury Found Bill

Against Him July 17.

IMPERSONATION IS °HARGE

No Haste in Making Arrest for
Reason That Trial Can't Be
Held Until Fall.Three-

Year Penalty.
Th.- arrest of DnvM lAsnxar, tins wail

Street operator who la charged with Im«
»personating Congressmen In an effort to

obtain .niplov ment for Edwerd H.mter-

bach vvith linandera InteraeUd In the
¡..ti Pa.lfk dissolution, WUI IM mude In

New York within th« Best few .lavs,

'iiii- announcement was mad« «/esterday
alt« in«.on by H f-now.l.-n Marshall, I
t tiii.'i States Attorney, who said LamerI
w., tr..ii. i. i by the federal grand jury

July i; on a chsrg« of 'mpersonatlng sn

Olllcer of tue «overnrri« nt. Th«: Ind-Ct«
ment was found under Section H of the

ci Imlnai cod*
Th- iii.lt« tin. nt ebBUrgea I-miar with

imlng and pretending to in- en odleer
«.r th- govern.iMM by imi»»rrsoH«ting a.

Mitchell Palmer Pebruary I, i3'«¡ tu ;,<--

tempUng to defraud »Lewis Casa Ledyard,
j. r. Morgan «v Co., ttu? UMtsd st.it.m

st..: CorporaUoa and others nnhnown to

th.- jury."
frilt.il State Attorney Marshall Sitl.l

for Lan ar h id started i- sal pr>.-

ceedlnsa which threatened « grant deal
of trOUMe if .in att.i.ipt WCTS mad«' t'< r--

mo.« I.amar to the juris«!!- turn «if the

Washington I »latri t Court A» ting on tha
advice of D ti ttl irni y W llson «.f ths

;. t ot « oiumt la, Mr. Marshall said,
hs had Um ***<apcra returned Im« This
...tioii was taken efts; Lamar'a counsel
promised that Lara« would !-». la New
foi k m .« f* w- day«
Mr Marshall last sight Bald he b.

llevad Lamar would accept Mrvlca ..f the
warrant here, uii-l.-r tins arrangement.

l «I.i riot think Mi le.i.ar will dare

,,r n,||| try i, gel iw») from thia mat."

Mr M.usti.io w- win wait for Mm
ilav s, .ui'!, of « OUrse, If li-- '1'" I BOt

¦how up w« win statt prececdlngs t«> brim.

Mm "

Mr. Marshall .-.«¡i ths trial would not»

li- M Until fall, anv w.. thing
WOUld !"¦ Kalb"! b) trying t-> hasten the!

Ha i Laroaur was wanted in

Ittngton for a few mora da) un '¦¦ r

th.- s nal ...- m- attoi n- :.

had threatened legal . intai_gl< m- nu u

«.vas,. ¡-ion to w .lit.

Th«. in.ixlii.uu penalty tOT the crime
wMch tha Wall 8tre* t op«ratoi i-.

.-.i is three ¦/ears' Imprisonment end
I | .. t la ...: hs i'-«*- his

i,,,n | --r ai pi"-.ai «nd win of«
f.-i It in the New Herb COUli a piotll-

:.ii M.i».'..:: was aske.i i: court ofl
w..t-h Lámar, h. said

B ' SI VU
a

JAIL FOR "COKE" DEALER
Glickstein Goes to Atlanta To¬

day.Perjurer Also.
JudK«' Hah'1 having v.i. .it"! tht- -.

i" a raham «;ii kateln
and »Samuel M.-pn-k. LTMtcd Btat«M Mar¬

shal Henkel to*morro« « I". aend Hi«* tw.»

men to »ti*' federal penltentlarj M At¬

lanta
i>r QUckstein was convicted "f *_ra____k«

mis in cocaine through the malls and

m.in'.if.ii t'jiiiiK smoking opium without _.

federal license end Kntonced i-v Judge
and

also Iin««1 I ..

¡i. lu. k « guilty of peí
connection wltl .« r.«'.««» charge of ma
.-u Indecent letlei made agalnsl hi»
In-law, I-: JoMph Lipptnunn, «nd >«n-

I tO I 'Mil

HAIRDRESSERS HIS HABIT

M.irricd to One, He Sought
Company of Another.

A a . »prove, tin-
nu of Walter Van Tassel, from

i ' ftooe, obtain* -i hei
«te. i«.- of «iivone through Jusi
bin, ol tha s Court Kesterdaj
ii--»«- wHi a ii m dresser when waiter

Mai eh _... p.«.;. In sr Ym-
cent Ferrei Church, according to the
teetlraon)
Hu' bad Bv« nsonths gone bv

when lbs Hckla »Walter found soother
halrdn aer, Margaret ¡EUtng. whom Im
liked w.-ii inough to many August tu, in
Bl »Patrick*« Cathedral, la Marching for
her lost apouae h..s«» found Margaret and
discovered that Walter bad lived with
her for two years and s half, und had
aubeequenUy Iteen lent to the workhotiM
for in failura i«» próvida f«»r her god ber

I child.
j Tha m -i.'i Mra Van Tassel apprare.l
'its u Witness foi the first She lives at

No. ___3 Eighth avenue, while Mrs. ito.ie
Van Tassel has a horn- at N.i '.»la Am«
. t« rdain av, rr.e

a

RABIES KILLED CHAUFFEUR

Cause of Death Learned After Au¬
topsy Was Made.

Th« death «»r Hem y Holland. |i »
chauffeur, eighteen year« old, who died
lu th.- FUvercrcat Sanatorium, In Astoria,
on July __. was caused bj hydroptwMa,
¦ .ling to ;i i tm n received yeaterday
at th.- <>t«m. i s ofltce In Jamaica. Hla
lioine was ,,| NO. R Madison avenue.
W Infield, Queens
Holland had t««-«-n III eight days The

physicians at the .sanatorium were not
tie« hi.¦«! as t«. th.- raus.. ,,f his death, and
Sn SUtOpSJ whs made bv A* tin,; '¦ n ,.ii,-i".
Physician MacLeod This Bliowed that
death waa du« to raM<as Holland Kiii.-d a

''"i,' soin.- Hm., ggo, it is not known
whether th.- aniiiial bit him m Whether
he was Inoculated «With p«.is..n from th.

dog through a s.iat.h <>r eut on bis skin.

EX PUGILIST HELD IN v3,500

Charged with Shooting Policeman
While Attempting Burglary.

.lohn CaSBtdy, tw.-nty-flve v.-..is uhl.
formerl) s pugilist, waived examination
before Jud.«- lleall, in Yonk.-r.i. vester-
«I««;.. on a charge «if BbOOtlng I'.tniel J.
sin-,i, a police lient* tient, on July ., and
wa.i held in |7t.,".Hi p_ll.

It was thoiiKht at Unit thut the police¬
man wnn mortally Injured, but he wan
..hi«« to appear |a «<>urt. Caasldy gras
barged with trying to rob th«* home of

General Ralph »Saris Prime, at No. 6,t
Hawthorne avenue, when Whon Interfered
and wan »hot. Caagtdy siii«! he was under
tin- Influence of cocaine ami remembered
nothing of the occurrence.

MICHIGAN TROOPS
GO 10 SHE SCENE

2,400 Guardsmen to Maintain
Order in the Copper

Mining District.

MINERS ATTACK DEPUTIES

Strip Them of Their Badges.
Plants Forced to Close.
Labor Leaders Counsel
Against Any Violence.

Calumet. Mich., July 24-Disregarding
orders of the Western Federation of Mln-

cm against violence, many of the 15.0UO

Striking miners of the topper belt to-day j
>.!< atcd enough disturbance s to result In

the ordering out of troops. By to-morrow

liltjht there will be nearly 2,4'<0 state _Ol«
dien, Including cavalry and artillery. In

the mining fields of the upper península
of Michigan.
There w.re no concertad attacks on

mine property «.r perSMII about the mints,
but severs! psrsona were injure«) in

brawls s.» menacing did the situation

appear to Sheriff Crane that he asked
Qovernor Ferris f"r militia early In the I
dar.
Tha Governor was on (»is way to |
Upena, ami when the request reat'hcd
him at Hay City be aras at flrst Inclined
to think the Sheriff was unduly alarm.-'l
Later reporta, however, convinced the
Qovernor that armed help was needed
and h.- ordered Adjutant Oeneral Vander»
««)«.!< t«. rush soldiers to the strike BOOS
A plentiful supply «.f ammunition and
two Held guns with shrapnel will arrive

t-,-morrow for the use "f the tnllltiu.
While there were several outbreaks In

various parts of tha mining country, the

Chief disturbance that set the troops In
motion waa an a«sauit on the deputy
Sheriffs stationed at the mines of the

.u.-t and Heels Company to protect
property. None of the mines has at¬
tempted to operate, but the strikers
teemed to object to the presence of tha
deputii
About three hundred strikers, arm. d

with st«-ei drills, fluís and stones and ¦»

few with Brotarme, which they Bred in

the air. marched to the tío. I oot**lotner-
8te shaft and stripped the deputies Ol
their stars. Th* «victorious strikers, meet¬
ing with little oppo.-ítion, proceeded to

the Herta branch mine and divested the

deputise there of thtir Insignia of au«

thorlty.
Th.- deputies could not offer mm ii re¬

te, as tha Strikers outnumberea
them, but there were man) Bgbts, and
several persons were severi ten. A
few wen- taken to bospltala
Tha strikers then surrounded all the

surface plants of the Calumet and Hacia
Company and forced suspension of auxil¬
iary operations In these planta The ma«
bine simpa foundries and other similar

Industries were closed before tha onset

of the minera The stamp asllla were

not molested but they shut down to-day
for lach of ort and because of the gen«

«infusion.
Whether tha strikers yielded to the ad-

.tice of their leaden or »»ere frightened
by the call for troops, they ceased th»lr

demonstrattona this afternoon. Mora than

SM miners from Ahmeek marched t«* Cal«
Unset and paraded the »treats, shouting
for the union, but attempted M riols
Leaders of the Western Federation «f

Min.-rs have eent out repeated r--.iuc«ts
to the men to desist from carrytnf arms

or Intsrfsrtng by violence with any one

about the minea
Aft-r a mass »meeting in Calumet this

I afternoon, strikers manned to the i:..i

Jacket shaft if the Calumet and Heels
Compan) and chased away three wai

Then s loyalty meeting was held.
The orators I.bed the men nol to
v loll t to Sl ind t ¿ether until the

.nds f..r mora wagaa better working
condltlona and. chief of ail. the com.

pany'a recognition of the union, w.

granted.
At Hancock ¦>. body of strikers thla ¦»'-

ternoon went to the p.irk Brewing Com«
pany'a plant, operated by non-union men

a strike some time ago, and c

the plant by .hiving iiw.iy the brewers.

Attorn, s Oeneral Fellows this after*
noon wii.-d tha prosecuting attorneys of

Houghton and Keweenaw countlea to

.ill the saloons an«i prohibit thi
of liquor In tile .trik«- district.

e

SEEKS TO ENJOIN POLICE
'Silver Club Does Not Want Of

ftcer in Front of Its Home.
Inspector Otilen la meeting with oppo¬

sition In bis raids on social « lubs and 11-
lenal resorts In Oi Street and the Ku*-t

Bide The Silver Club, which has ben In
West _.':.! street for eleven years, has ip-

led for an Injunction against the pise«
faBg «>f a poll, email In front of Its preui-

Isea Argumenta were heard yesterdsy
and the casa wsa Indefinitely postponed
Adam Btaks, proprietor "f th«* »-luh.

Which be »d** is composed of three hun¬
dred merchants and business men, ap¬

plied for un Injunction test Moods) be«
f.ue Justice Eugene A Phllbtn, In the

Supr.-me «.ourt. He brings th.- action
igalnal Mayor Oaynor, Police Commis«
slonsr Waldo, Inspector Olllen an«i Cap«
lain Alb.it Mason.
Policemen hnve been placed by in-

spector Olllen In iront of the Bricklayers
and Mason«.' Club, the Manufacturers'
lub, the Merchants' Club and ¦ club on

Ninth avenue Th.- Bardl club, in West
tU street, which »vas run for the benefit
of a number oi Ken Jersey men, has
b«'««ll closed
Inspector «iiiien also la-» closed the

Mecca Motel, in Bam _oth street, and ham
seventeen Reines law bótela under sur¬

veillance.

OLD HOTEL REPORTED SOLD

Grand Union, in Park Avenu«, to
Give Way to Office Building.

'I'he draiiil I'nion Hotel. In 1't.rV ave¬

nue, between list atl'l 1*1 streets nn.« gl
the oldest publie bOUSSS in the city, 1« to
b<* taken OVOf by a syndicate, in which
Henry MoigOatheU I« Interested, and a

large oAcs building srectcd on the site, it
was reported In real estate circles yes¬
terday.
Mi Morgenthau Is in Kurope. it was!

said at his ofll.e | entenlay, and If th«-
hotel was sold he was not Interested. The

property Is owned Jointly by Mrs. Simeon
Koni and S. A. Shaw. Mr Kord said last
evening 'hut he knew nothing of the re¬
ported transaction. There was talk, he
said, about the tty's wanting part «»f the
property for an easement for the new

Lexington avenu» subway, but nt yet
nothing definite has been decided upon.

NEW BATTLE OF NEW YORK
North Atlantic Fleet to Attack

Sound Defences,
The North Atlantic fleet Is prepa«,»,»

to (..-liver a heavy and concerted attack
upon th« defences of New York rUv
Every ship will be brought Into actlo.
from the biggest dreadnought down .

the gunboats and torpedo boats, whiu
all along the coast of New England and
the Bsstern States actual wartime con.
cillions will be simulated, and the _.,_«
defence coronaamdon will hold them,
selves ready t.» perform their functtom
Just as if an enemy w« re on tat agmmt
The attack will begin Monday, Au

gust 3, and will continue tl,roü((h.,ut
that wed:, «'«»loriel J. V. Whit., W|th
1.«...-.«ni.'irtcrs at F«»rt Totten, COCO«*»*
th. North Atlantic Coast artillery^a»
trict, and I.u-ut« nutit Colonel R. p
Davis the Long [aland Sound coast d*.
Luc» s, that fall within the SCO] '

niaii'j livres. The Soun«! d<-fen« ,.j n
i.Ive a thorouaili trial under battl.
conditlor's', and the SfRdency of cuntir«
ami min.- control, the handling 0f
s« archlights, and other fa« tors on
which the safety Of New fork ("»per*«!»
will be accurately ascertained.

«Sixteen torpedo »boat destruyen, foi.
!« w.'il by six submarin..*-, .«¦'«.amed out
of New|.«.rt Harbor last night to tak>
¡.ait m a night attack n the bat».:..
.«¦hips of the Atlantic Rei t.

MOTHER PARTLY WINS BOY
Lad, "Spokesman" for Parents.

Must Stay in School.
Uttle Rtehard Benedict Jobnaoa, wh«.

acted a« apokesman between lit. nttta
and father for tin.- , -ui »gm
father sent Mm to l.oarllni. school lgM
January, telll stay at school until th«
mother's suit fur separation la «

cording to a decision banded m :

Justice Oraenbaom In the ¦uprema Court
yestarday. Iln Ethel Johnson mentioned
a trained nurse :n her .-..'» "_galn_| her
husband, Richard 0 Johnson, for*___nj
of New Rochelle.
The Johnsons were married ten year»

ago and lived In comparative hanaa*f
up to about tin'. go, w hau th«?v

to apeah to each «»ther, th« pepm
related. When it was absolutely .,««!¦.

saryf them t..

with the other, he or she «lid so througa
the seven-year-old son finally, how¬
ever. Johnson t II in salai
at Washington, Conn, asylns I
a home atmosphere wai del
him. His mother swori oui i

The refer« .. wl .. t<..>k ti,.-

»ported that thi
mother was H"' w.-ii disciplined

I given to aelf
t-i..*. ho« d that tiie boy might
spend hilt et hts .-

mother
e

STABBED AND ROBBED IN SLEEP.
While sleeping

tarday Louis Vale, forty-Hi
homeless and unemplo »bbsi of

ÎC II si 'i stabl sd li thi ;ider A

razor, a long kt. r spooni

were 1 at I

police station. He explain«
wan h ¦ ho isefa .d

he was ca¬
lor lack of ¦ hom* He
Bellet n«- li.

Where!
Why here of course!
»Savings, good gênerai

savings on men'** Sunim«-"
mixture suit*«.

$15, $20, $25 now.

Where!
No matter where we*

everything to add comforl '.

your week-end.
Suits without a vest.
Tennis togs, motor ^ar'

golf things and a wide valid.
of Sporting Goods.

$2.95.
That's the sale prie

some two thousand $4 to P
shoes reduced y-esterday.
Rooku Peet C'.iMl'ANV.

Three Broadway Stores

at at it

Warren St. 13th St. 34th S

AMUSEMENTS.

**¥*** r K

CORT' mmffU U II I »iva o' tiyji***'
ELTW0. ^u^eau « ¡jj
WITHIN THE LAW

NEW AMSTERDAM
ton

ÍJMMEM-
*tHiAWATHA".:*,.?,,*::,:í^¿
I .. v .»«» A,In. ..».-. Child .'".. T*k\.f*rsat*
t.. Vhi» «*«.rtlHii.lt I'.iik Aut.< Hu« to! -LgS)
H\mmi |{.vikin> CMI.NÜ LINÜ rV"

ROOF >,".;-'' & 16 BIO ACTS.
IHA»t ...,..,. n.rjt.M.rl«»«Be'gS
I» u Mets i::».:'.»'¦' itollane g i» v *

IM. I ..KITH'.-. I IJ.MhSt .nlilù*M#___rharlemtzI.;'.;::^"GOING sow
ACTflQ t'f try t.v.m. s.m ..

i"«**1 w ~ ¡¡ASTOR iáQÜ0 vADIS?",,rrr.-**


